
The Marian Priestly Movement proposes
International retreat of Spiritual Exercises in Fatima

26th June - 2nd July 2022 

ROPOSAL FOR PRIESTS

SUNDAY 26th JUNE 2022: Lisbon Airport - Fatima
Individual arrival at Lisbon airport and transfer (optional
with  supplement)  for  the  accommodation  booked  in
Fatima. Dinner and overnight.

FROM MONDAY 27th JUNE TO FRIDAY 1st JULY 2022:
Fatima
Full  board.  Participation  in  the  International  Retreat  of
Spiritual  Exercises  promoted  by  the  Italian  Priestly
Movement.

SATURDAY 2nd JULY 2022: Fatima - Lisbon Airport
Breakfast at the hotel and at right time transfer (optional
with supplement) to Lisbon airport.

PARTICIPATION FEE PER PERSON

€ 350,00

Optional extras:

- Collective transfers (minivan and / or bus) from Lisbon
airport  to  Fatima  on  26th  June  and  from  Fatima  to
Lisbon airport on 02nd July at set times: € 45 each way
per person.

- Additional day before or after the dates included in
the  package:  €  45  per  person  in  a  double  or  single
room with full board and € 38 with treatment
half board (single rooms upon confirmation and subject
to limited availability)

- Optional half day guided tour to Valinhos and Aljustrel
minimum 30 participants  € 12 per person (to be paid
locally).

PARTICIPATION FEE INCLUDES
- Soggiorno presso le strutture Ns. Signora Do Carmo

o Ns. Signora Das Dores in camera doppia o singola
(att.ne le camere singole sono disponibili in numero
limitato,  vanno  richieste al  momento  della
prenotazione e sono soggette a riconferma)

- Trattamento  di  pensione  completa  dalla  cena  di
domenica 26 Giugno alla prima colazione di Sabato
02 Luglio 2022.

-  Partecipazione  agli  esercizi  spirituali  promossi  dal
Movimento Sacerdotale Mariano.

- Assistente particolarmente preparato Rusconi Viaggi
disponibile per tutta la durata del soggiorno

- Assicurazione medico, bagaglio

-  Stay  at  the  facilities  Ns.  Signora  Do  Carmo  o  Ns.
Signora Das Dores in a double or single room (please
note  that  single  rooms  are  available  in  a  limited
number, must be requested at the time of booking
and are subject to confirmation)

-  Full  board  from  dinner  on  Sunday  26th  June  to
breakfast on Saturday 02nd July 2022.

- Participation at Spiritual  Exercises promoted by the
Marian Priestly Movement.

-  Rusconi  Viaggi  particularly  trained  assistant  at
disposal for the entire duration of the stay

PARTICIPATION FEE NOT INCLUDES
Tips,  drinks,  extras  in  general  and  anything  not
indicated under "The participation fee includes"

CLICK HERE TO BOOK

Documents required for the trip: regarding the documents
required  for  the  trip,  it  is  necessary  to  inquire  with  the
authorities in charge of your State.

Rusconi  Viaggi  S.p.a
Sede Legale e amministrativa:   Viale Dante, 28   -   23900  Lecco (Lc) / Italy  -  Tel.0341/363077   -   Fax 0341/367918

rv  @rusconiviaggi.com   

https://rusconiviaggi.com/destinations/the-marian-movement-of-priest-in-fatima-2022/
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